
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Comer Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THE THEATRE.
l'liijs Hooked for Production nt Forgn-son'- a

Theatre.
John R. Franz Cumpson, wbo appeared for

llio first time before a St. Paul audience at
the Metropolitan last night certainly has
talent. Ho has ft sweet sympathetic voice.
The play, " Tho Merry Cobbler" is on the
Umtuott order. Tho children won the
audielico completely. St. Paul AVtcj. "Tho
Merry Cobbler" will appear at Ferguson's
theatro this evening.

"HKI.D IN SLAVHIIT."

An attraction of unusual merit is booked
for Ferguson's theatro for two nights, com-

mencing evening, November
30th. Martin Hayden's nautical melodrama,
"Held In Slavery," which has been

by press and public equally as
stroug as tho Whito Slave and Octoroon, will
bo produced by a company of unusual
excellence under tho management of Walter
N. Lawrenco. Tho scenery is elaborate,
painted by Claro at Niblo's garden, New
York. There are incidental novelties intro-
duced including tho serpentine danco and
pickaninny grotesque dancers.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importanco of per-

manent benoilcial effects and were satisfied
with transient action, but now that it is gen-

erally known that Syrup of Figs will per-

manently euro habitual constipation,
peoplo will not buy other laxatives,

which act for a time, but finally injure tho
system.

Uleotrlo Hiillwuy llulletln.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

leavo tho corner of Cherry and Main streets
at C:30 a. m. daily and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
last car will leavo for Girardville. On Mon-

day, November 7th, 1632, tho faro for any
length of rido between Shenandoah and
Girardville will be reduced to five (5) cents.

Coming Events.
Dec. G Grand supper under the auspices

of tho Y. P. A. in Bobbins' opera houso.
Deo. 10 and 17. Drummer Hoy; or Spy of

Bhiloh, in Forguson's thoatro, under tho
auspices of W. Camp No. 200, P. O. S. of A.

Dec. 22 Grand fair, Columbia Hose &

team Firo Engino Co.; Ferguson's front hall.
Dec. 20 and 27 "Tho Confederated Spy; or

The Blue and Gray," under tho auspices of
Henry Horncastle Camp, No. 19, Sons of
Veteran1!, in Ferguson's theatre, for tho bene-

fit of Soldiers' Monument fund.

1'lltM or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo orligature.
No danger or sultering. No delay from bus-

iness whilo uudcr treatment. Fatlents who
arc responsible need not pay until well. A

IKjrfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
It. KEED, M. D,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Before, by permission, to tho editor of the

Evening Hkbald. tf

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's boot
and stationer- - store, No. 21 North Main
street.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will convince any one troubled
with cortiveness, torpid liver or any kindred
disease of their curativo properties. Thoy
only cost 25 cents per bottle. lin

Fire Alarm lioxes.
The foltowinK list shows the looation ot

tii urni boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
D.ii- inient:

IS and Bower streets.
16-- --Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Urldgo and Centre street.

- Wain and Centre street.
5- 1- Main and Poplar streets.
85- -- Main and Coal streets
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
IS- Uilbert and Cherry street.
61 --Chestnut and Coal street.
To Rend an alarm open tbe box, pull down

tlm book once and let go. When an alarm is
Bent in the lire bell will sound tbe number ot
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

IIOW IO LOCATE AI.AUM8.
It the alarm is sounded Irom box 15 the fire

boll will strike one, then pause and Btrlko five
which will Indicate that the fire Is in the
vicinity ot No. IS box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

Twelve I'liotns for BOc.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
tO cents, wo will finish you one dozen photos.
11-2-- tf W, A, Keaqey.

"t suffered for two years from a had cough
and pain la mv chest. I tried a number ot
r. inedleg, but Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup was the
only one that effected a euro. 1. J. Murphy,
.Ashloy, Pa "

Wl Baby was siflk, we gave hr Casteria.
tVI,. a shi was a Child, she eriwl for Oastorfa.

"Whmsh liccatrte Miss, riie clung to Castorla,

Vbini bad Children, bhe gave them Castorla.

Fresh Morr's River Cove Oysters received

iaily at t r rlts.
1) not l pose that ImeMiso It Is recom-in- n

idfur animals that Amloa and Oil

I.irilment ian offensive preparation. It will
not italn clothing or tbe fairest skin, lm

Jiost photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

ASHLAND.

Miss Lillian Potts, one of rottsvlllo's
charming and attractive young ladles, is tho
guest of Miss Mamo McBrcarty.

Misses Maggio Connor and Mamo Kinney
spent Tuesday in Shenandoah.

Miss Margaret Murphy, of Ccntralia, is
visiting friends in town.

Miss Sullivan, of Gordon, is the guest of
Miss Katlo Marrow.

Tlio Juniata Club, composed of a number
of our most popular school teachers, enter-
tained their friends at tho homo of Miss
Martha Edwards on Friday evening. A be-

fitting prograuiuio was arranged for tho
evening which was participated in by tho
members of tho club. Tho recitation by
Miss Martha Edwards was applauslvcly re-

ceived. Miss Edwards is a fino elocutionist
and deserves much praise. The solo entitled
"Eriu on tho IJhlno," by Miss Mamo Kinney,
was greatly appreciated. The recitation by
Miss Maggio Corcoran, "The Low Back Car,"
was received with much applause "Brother
Ira," by Miss Ella Payne, was received with
favor. Tho duet, "Hear me Norma," by
Misses Mamo Kinney and Mazo Devltt, was
delightfully rendered. Tho remaining mem-

bers of tho club, among whom were Agues
Mauror, Winnio Durkiu, Mary Holkyard, B.
O'Donnoll and L. Momberger, did justico to
to tho evening by rendering some of their
fino selections. Tho guests present being
Misses M. Dyer, M. Samuels, Laura Payno,
Annie Malla, Mazo Dovltt, Maria Connelly,
L. Dyer, Emillo Payno, Ida Thomas, B.

Coyne, Margaret Mauley and Mrs. Smith.
Messrs. J. Noeckcr, J. Wetzel, II. Bishop, F.
Williams, John llovan, T. Kinney, II. Bear,
J. Cannon, J. Neviu and Charles Wagner, of
town; Messrs. Johnson and Gable, of Girard-
ville; Tom Colllhan and J. McDonnell, Cen-tialt- a,

aud Tom Pepper, Pottsvlllo.
Nov. 23, 1602.

CHNTltALIA.

Mrs. Carrie Black was at Mt. Carmel on
Saturday.

Miss Mary A. Walsh aud sister, Bridget,
visited Shenandoah on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kress are spending a
few days with their daughter, Mrs. John
Williams, at Nanticoko.

Miss Mary Bakey, one of our pleasant
young ladies, left for Minersvillo on Satur-
day where slio will spend a few days at tho
home of her brother, James Bakey.

James Thomas, who was visiting town
friends, left for Beading on Friday.

A small colliery is being built south of
town for tho purpose of supplying Ashland
and vicinity with coal. It is owned by a few
of Ashland's most energetic business men
and will soon bo completed. It will afford
employment to about fifty men and hoys.

Tho School Board met Saturday evening
and appointed B. J. Curran teacher of night
school. There uro now two night school
teachers hero. Wo are glad tho working
boys are taking so much interest iti this
school. Continue, boys. You will never be
sorry for it.

Nov. 28, 1S92.

For a short timo only wo will selllargo
bottles of KO-D- for 2oc.

(illtAItl)VII.I.K.

Clias. ISiltz and Edward O'Donncll spent
Sunday evening in Ccntralia.

J. F. Baruhard, I. B. Abrams aiul Howard
Swoyer spent Sunday oveuing with thoir
lady friends at Shenandoah.

"Held in Slavery" had ono of tho best
houses of tho season Saturday evening. By
8 o'clock standing room only could be bought.
They played to a $150 houso.

Oseas Keiil'er, of Philadelphia, transacted
business In town on Saturday.

Tho P. & B. C. & I. Co. has completed the
new dam at tho lower end of town, which
trill supply water for tho "jigs" in their now
breaker.

Tho attraction at the Palace theatre to
morrow evening is tho "Merry Cobbler," a
musical comedy filled with specialties. Tho
star, Mr. Franz Cumpson, is said to be the
sweetest of all singers, and as a German
dialect comedian is fur nbovo tho average.
He is assisted by a company of comedians who
can sing, dance, aud act with oaso and grace-

fulness. So says the press wiierever the
company has appeared.

Do not fail to witness tho production of
"Honest Itube," by tho J. L. Tempest com
lutny, Thursday evening next. Bemcmber it
is for the benefit of Aqua Lodge, No. 737,

1. O. O. P., and is woll worth tho prico of
admission.

FItACKVII.LK.

S. W. Shoemaker, son of 'Squire Shoe-

maker, of Shenandoah, was in town Sunday
as the guest of O. Miller.

Jacob Artly Is spending a few days in
town. He was formerly of this placo but
moved to Johnstown after the flood.

O. Miller has placed a haudsoino porch in
front of his home.

Quito a number of our people went to
Pottsvlllo yesterday to attend the funeral of
Bev. Father Duffy, of tlmfc.placo.

J. K. Burke was liomo over Sunday.
Win. Klefer, of Mt. Gunnel, was In town

Sunday, the guest of I. B. Haupt.
W. C. Haupt relumed homo from Beading

Saturday after a few days visit.
George Burchill has moved to Balllct

street, formerly occupied by John Smith.
Bev. C. II. Bomlg has gono to MInncapoll

to preaob. He will bo gone for two weeks.
Geo. Summers, a life-lon- g resident of our

town, but now of Laudingville, was hero on
Sunday.

Tho "Merry Cobbler" was presented at the
Park theatro last week and drew a large
audience, but not so largo as it should have
had, as it was tho finest play that we havo
had for many months, Mr. Cuinpson is ono
of tho finest German comedians in the coun-

try and deservos the great reputation he has
achieved.

Fib. 20, 1892.

Ruy Heyttone flour. Be sure that the
namo Lessiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is printed
en every sack,

"I have used Salvation OH In my family and
find tt to be a splendid liniment, Mrs. Ella
journey, na otn at., rortsmovtn, va."

She Cured llltn.
"Is your husband ever absent-minded?- "

asked ono married lady, addressing; an-

other.
"My husband used to be," was tho

reply.
"What form did his absent-mindedne-

taltc?"
"IIo usod to forget sometimes to come

homo before midnight; but I cured
him."

There was no more said. N. Y. Press.

Great Sclne.
"IIow is tho boy's bump of venera-

tion, professor?" naked .TImmle's father,
"Conspicuous," returned the phrenol-

ogist,
"Thiit's strange," said tho other. "Ho

has no veneration for anything."
"Ahoml" stammered tho professor,

anxious to bo right. "You did not let
mo finish; I was about to say conspicu-
ous by Its absence." Truth.

THE ANCIENTS' DEITIES.

Unman Aspirations Towards the Mysteri-
ous and Unseen Powers.

It seems strnngo to some of us that
the ancients should cry aloud to Jupiter
in their hour of affliction and pmlso
and believe In a succor that novor camo,
writes Walter Blackburn Harto la tho
Now England Magazine. But it was
not very strango. Every dawn and
every sunset thrills ono with awe; tho
dullest, coldest clod feels that this great
globe of fire in tho heavens Is the beacon
of etornlty; whilo for him there is no

Tho world saw its god
climb in tho east every day; his light,
warm and kindly, bringing hopo and
cheer, or adding to tho Irony of misery
in tho hearts of those who saw it, crept
into every house; It glorified the towers
and domes of the city, and added to the
horrors of the holocaust or battlefield.
Tho Egyptians, Babylonians, Crooks
and Romans had their gods above them,
the Bun by day, tho moon and stars by
night, for those with eyes to see; and
tho worshipers of these silent, indiffer-
ent nnd inscrutable deities walled and
wept in vain, sacrificed and bled beforo
their altars in vain. We, too, cry to
our unseen God from wrecks, floods,
battlefields, sickness, famine, oppres-
sion, and four, but these things and
death seem oternal, and resignation nnd
tho final mystery is the only cure for
the ills of each generation. We know
nothinp; we hop for all things and wo
die.

LOSS OF SLEEP
I havo suffered from loss ot sleep, tired feel-

ing, had no appelito. a choking sensation; form
lng of a hard substance, like a ball, in tho
stomach, wakeful and nervous during the night,
causing loss of sleep unt'l about morning, when
palpitation of tho heart ensued. I have spent
many dollars with numerous doc ors, to no
avail. Slnco using Mexican Blood Tonic 1 havo
been greatly relieved, and can cheerfully recom-
mend this remedy to others.

JOHN RH0AD4,
117 Hucklobcrry alley, Shenandoah.

-- THE CHEAT- -

Mexican Medicine Co.
Has opened a branch clQ'.e In

ESAU'S BUILDIM, 8 mt CEXIRE ST

SHKNANnOAl!

ERGUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29th.
Fatherland's Sweet Singer,

JOHN R. FRANZ CUMPSON k
The German dialect comedian, in J. A.

Frator's musical oomedy,

"The Merry Cobbler,"
Singing his own spfclBl s'ngit.

A spleudld company of elm ins undtlanolng
comedians. Surprising not elites.

Prices, 25, 35 and sT CentH.
Reserved scats on sale at Klrlln's drugstore.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The ledlng place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
nnd fresh. Tho finest line ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &o., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each eventrg. Ulg schooners
ot freuh,l)cer,Porter, Ale.&o,

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

PUBLIC SALE
01' VMtSOKATt 1'1101'r.llTY.

There will bo a nuhllc fale. on tho nri mlses.
one mile north of Lakeside (Last Mahanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m., of valuable real estate. The

consist" of a grist mill, dKelllngbouse,Sroperty outbuildings. There are 2a acres,
more or less; uspltndtd fruit orchard In bear- -
Hik: never-fallin- well and snrUss. The loca
tion is tery desirable; good markets near, such

n ffiuunuoy i;uy, aucuuuuoau, xumatjuu, Jiazie-torl-
etc.

(Terms of Sale Ten per cent, down on day ot
purchase: 40 per cent within ihreo months, and
the balance cau remain on mortgage. For fur- -

tner particulars apply at the jikhald omce.
1 MUS. ELLEN IIEISER.

"WANTS, teo.

WANTED. Good CanTasser! salary and
from start; steady work; good

chanco for advancement. fJHOWN BROS. CO.,
Nurserymen, Itochestcr, N. Y.

TTOR BENT. A desirable stablo and car
1 rtagohousi on Market alley, between Cen- -

tro and Lloyd. "PPiy at iiehald onice. tr

FOB SALT!, CHEAP. A first-clas- s organ.
8160 when new. Apply to J. J.

Franey.

IOIt HALE. CHEAP.-T- wo parlor heaters,
cooking stovo. a kitchen cupboard,

thrco hanging lumps nnd n portablo bath tub.
M. E. PAIISONAQE,

30 E. Oak Street.
HALE. House and lot on South JardlnIJtOR ( No. 220 ) with a house on tho West

street end. Apply to 11. W. Nelson, Executor,
Pottsvllle, Pa.

T7IOR SALE- - CHEAP. Ono of Chambers &
V Co's copying nresses. the nresent. owner

having no uso for it; being good as new.' Call at
llKHALD omco.

Oil COMMISSION To agents toSALABY the Patent Cheralcnl Ink Erasing
Pencil. The most useful and novel Invention of
tho age. Erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds.
worasiiKe magio. ujuioouu per cent, pro at.
Aeents making !50 nor week. Wo also want n
general agent to take charge of territory, and
appoint sub agents. A rare chanco to mako
money. Wrlto for terms and sample of eras- -

lng. Monroe Erasing Mfg. Co., XG63, La Crosse.
Wis.

FOR KALE A valuablo property on East
street. Onc-hal- cash onlv rpmilrprt.

Possession given April 1st, 1893. Suitable for a
wholesale houso or factory, Apply at Herald
ofllco. tt
e tr to JlS per day at homo, selling Lightning
tpt) Plater and plating Jewelry, watches,
tableware, &c. Plates tho finest of jcwolrv
good as new, on all studs of metal with gold,
silver or nickel. No experience. No capital.
liiverr nouse nas goous nceuing plating.

II. K. DELNO& CO., Columbus, O

A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com-J- .
mission, to handlo the new Patent Chemi-

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 00 to 500 per cent,
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to tC'W In
six days. Another (33 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mt'g Co., La
Crosse, Wis. x439

Ct" K PAYS for a homo lot nt May's Land-tpAt- l
ing, the line suburb of Atlantic City; 5

squares from H. 11.; commutation faro to Phlla.,
2S cents; has court houso, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; lino driving, llshlng, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 35 houses
built last year and not ono empty; a safe and
sure Investment; $60 Invested will increase
laolnumonths; 3 mills built this year; lots are
fcufcet abovo ocean; 10 per cent, off for cash;
2 lots for fS5; title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., G58

franklin St., I'niladelphia.

QUARTER NOTICE. Notice is herebyCj given that an application will be made to
the Court of Common Pleas of tho County of
Schuylkill, State of Pennsylvania, on Monday,
tho 2t)th day of Dec, A. D.. 1892, at lOo'cIock in
the forenoon, under tho "Aot of Assembly to
provide for the incorporation of certain corpor-
ations," approved April 29. 1874, and the
supplements thereto, for tho charter of an
Intended corporation to bo called and known as
' King John Sobieskleo III Polish Roman
Catholic Hcnotlctal Society." of Mienandoah,
Pa., tho character and object of which are:
)encflcial and protective purposes, by the

establishment of a benchclal fund therein, and
to cultivate a charitablo nnd benevolent spirit
among tho members thereof. Said Society to
be carriedon ntHhcnnndoah, Pennsylvania, and
for these purposes to have, posses and enjoy all
tho rights, benefits, and privileges conferred
by said Act of Assembly.

M. M, IJniiKK, Solicitor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Nov. 20, 1892.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. "We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con
vinced of what we say.

LP T

121 North Main Street

JglERUUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. VKRaUSON, MANAGER.

Two Nights, Commencing

WEDNESDAY, NOV'ER 30

Big cpcctacularlproductlon of the nautical
melodrama, by Martin Hayden,

"Jield in Slavery !"
The climax of stage realism, a rainstorm of

real water. Aiecnamcai ana oieciricai
effects. A sail boat lost at sea; col-

lapse ot a burning building.

A Thrilling Fire Scene.
Pickaninny grotesque dancers and amusing

spetlalt'es The famous serpentine dunce.
Mirth, music, song and sentiment. Everything
prosentea as auveruseu.

Prices, 251 35 Hurt 50 Cents
Reserved Beats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

CHAS. ZALLA
Bespectfully notifies his friends
that ho will open a now store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Where he will keep a full stock of

Qyeen Groceries,
Cigar j. Tobacco and Candy. Poul.
try and all kinds of gamo in e eat on.

Oystora xx cl 3Tlslx.
Open Monday, November 21.

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD ARTICLE OF COAL?
If so, send In your orders to

HENRY WARNICK,
4 ii West Coal Htret.

All orders for coal or for hauling of all kinds
promptly attended to. Orders can be left at
the stores nt E. C llrobst, Bouth Jardin street,
and Joseph Hull, North Main street.

opened at Seff's25 South Main St.

p.

Just

J FUIL, line of Dry Goods, Under-
wear, Notions, Hosiery, Blankets,

Comforts, Boots and Shoes, which must
be sold be before January 4th, 1892.

AT OUR OLD STAND,
No. 23 South Main St., we will keep a
full stock of Men's, Boys and Children's
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods. Call and secure bargains.

SESFIPS, 23

Up a full
Misses'

for
New styles

T T
U, U. 1 JL

A !
Dutgo to

Ho has tho best lino ot

In Don't forget tho place,

vaney, Novelty, New Uride,
man. Rival, New Model, Now Lehigh. a aiso line

uono

For in

has also the in the the

Old and

All in good and or or A lino line of No.
Advance and Miners' for (13 No. K S10; good No, 1

from up, aud and Ranges from (0 to Jlu. and aud put
up In any part ot tho 0 miles of

uver luu sizes styles recona-nan- sioves 10 select iroin. aibo s
fino lino of Single and both and at prices.

Pmmntlv attended to at nrlco.
Machines a specialty, ana range
extra charge.

To

Persons who

ceive
your

OF

7,
He will be at tho

8:30 u. m. to m

have or eyes aro
call unon thoir and thoy will re
and attcn tlon. NO to ex

to bo

N.
NEW AND

turnouts in town.
Would be to receive a of the

publlo

FOR

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for 25c, 35o, 45c, f0o and Par-
ties desiring only the shading or fix

turcs can bo

C. D.

10 S.

Has the boat in the mar-
ket, and Is now to take every stylo of

ot
and klmis ot outdoor work a Each
nurchuscr of ono dozen cabinets at W.bO Is tire- -

with a crayon iree. This offer Is
good until 1, itMi. copying nnd

yvork done at short and low prices.
n a nn u un..t aunuu, 11. iwiiiik mi.( .

TVjT
"

M.

A
Vi

Offices 8, P. O

Double Store.

We Are Just Opening

Ladies',

CARPETS

PRTrR"VXOJLj

BGHFT BE IMaY

SNYDER'S, Coal and Jardin Sts.

Boots st:o.c3L JSiDLOos
Shenandoah.

Snyder's, Cor. Coal and Jardin Sts.

and 25

line of
and

mam ntjBm Asa !

Pall
daily.

north main

PA.
Othello.

Clack warrior, Perfect, Master 'Work- -

run lino in biock. nrst-cias- s

and
Anthony 'Wnyno and Aminun

promptly ueitvcrea wnuout

Hargains First-clas- s

and

NEW and

IIo largest assortment comprising eclebtated Anollo
Irving, Cinderella,

Hofttoi-f-a and
eondlton warranted, exchanged. ".'New

ltest Stoves each; second-han- double beaters
110 Stoves Every one warranted,

county within Girardville.
amereni ana 01 ueuung

Double Heaters, round square all

Spouting,
the lowest market

Stove, heater

Send

FerKtison

should
Intelligent

amine

STREET.

Children's

RELIABLE,

GIRARDVILLE,

Furnaces,

JMBBH liOTIi SECOND-HAN-
D

PETErHfITuS'

IPru-ziaoo- s,

Roofing, Jobbing,

2pw
PHILADELPHIA,

their ESy Specialist
SlieiiHiitloHlt, Wctliicstlny, Dec.

found

House From 5:20 p.

headache, causing
specialist,

skillful CHARGE

sausiaciory.

Hess' Livery Stable,
1x8 Market Alley.

BUGGIES 1MNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest
pleased share

patronage.

CtNTS A WINDOW SHADE.

upwards.

accommodated.

FRIUF'S
Carpet Store, Jaii111 Street.

PHOTOGRAPHER DBB
purchased apparatus

prepaicd
photographs. Views buildings, machinery

all specialty.

sentcd large
April enlarg-

ing, nollse
omostte

Iintk uhoolBldg.
1JURKE,

TTORNKY-- W,
BI1KNANDOAII,

Room Ilullding, HrtcanOoah,

SOUTH MAIN

anrJ)

Trade.
arriving

OLD
Oj street.

Grand
always

Plumbing Gas-Fitti- ng

Washing
repairing

Heaters

county,

money refunded

delivered

whose

eyes. Every pair of glasses orderedls guaranteed

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

(fonfre and White Sts.,
(Olckert's old Btand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys tn tbe Morket

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand
17 ROUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will be pleated to meet the wanU
ut his friends and tbe publlo In

ByerTthlng in tho Drinking Lino.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Mossier' old stand).

siiilunncl CoalHIH., HneuoniflooU.
Itest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room V

ached.


